
Baby’s & Kid’s

Super Daily D3
Natural vitamin D3 
promotes healthy 
growth and 
development



Baby’s Super Daily D3
Breast milk and formula are excellent nutrient 
sources for babies but often don’t provide enough 
vitamin D. And while many of us rely on the sun to 
help our bodies produce vitamin D, sun exposure 
isn’t recommended for babies younger than 6 
months. Vitamin D promotes healthy growth and 
development, helps our bodies absorb calcium 
and phosphorus; and supports teeth, bone, and 
muscle health. To make sure your baby gets an 
adequate amount of vitamin D, a daily supplement 
may be a great option. Baby’s Super Daily D3 is 
easy to use with formula- or breast-fed infants.

Kid’s Super Daily D3
Because our children’s bodies can’t produce 
vitamin D on their own, they must get it through 
their diets or from exposure to direct sunlight. 
Children can get vitamin D through foods like 
oily � sh, including salmon, mackerel, and tuna; 
forti� ed milk; or cereal, but getting enough 
from diet alone can be di�  cult. And because 
of the risk of skin cancer, it’s not recommended 
that children spend too much time in the 
sun. For children who are not getting enough 
vitamin D, a supplement may be a great option. 
Vitamin D promotes healthy growth and 
development, helps their bodies absorb calcium 
and phosphorus; and supports teeth, bone, and 
muscle health. Kid’s Super Daily D3 can be placed 
in food or a drink or directly on the tongue.

Just 1 Drop Delivers the Perfect Dose 
of Vitamin D3 for your Child

As recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics

Baby
Strength Size Code

400 IU 10.3 mL Liquid 1250

Kids
Strength Size Code

400 IU 10.3 mL Liquid 1260



*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

• Promote healthy growth and development

• Support teeth, bone, and muscle health

• Contain 400 IU of concentrated vitamin D in each liquid drop

• Each bottle contains 365 drops, one for every day of the year

• Un� avored with no aftertaste

• Freshness, potency, and purity guaranteed

Baby’s and Kid’s Super Daily D3:*

Making sure your Kids get their 
Vitamin D is Easy

One highly-concentrated liquid 
drop provides children with 400 IU 
of natural-source vitamin D3, the 
recommended daily dose of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics.

Our advanced dropper technology 
allows a perfectly measured drop 
to be released from the bottle. Each 
bottle contains a one-year supply.

Super Daily D3 is tasteless and 
odorless and can be placed directly 
on the tongue or in food or a drink. 
It’s also easy to use with breastfed 
infants.

Simply hold the bottle upside down 
until a perfectly measured drop is 
dispensed. There is no need to shake 
the bottle. (This dropper technology 
removes the risk of contamination 
from rubber droppers.)
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Dedicated to providing you with the highest quality 
nutritional supplements since 1965.

Choose Quality.  Choose Carlson.
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